Umbilical Reconstruction as an Adjuvant Procedure After Umbilical Hernia Repair or Midline Abdominal Incision
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Abstract: Introduction: Umbilicus construction is usually needed post umbilical or Para umbilical hernia repair and in some techniques the umbilicus needs reconstruction after exploratory laparotomy. There are many techniques for umbilical reconstruction and the common objective of all these techniques is to mention umbilicus that looks natural in terms of location, size and depth. And avoid ischemic necrosis of the edges of the umbilicus flap. The author in this study described a new and simple technique for umbilical reconstruction. Patients and methods: The present study included 50 cases who were subjected to anterior abdominal wall incision (umbilical, Para umbilical or midline incision) Crimean Medical Academy named after S.I. Georgievsky Crimean Federal University named after V.I. Vernadsk Russia in department of general and gastrointestinal surgery. The study started from January 2013 to May 2015. End points: The primary end point of the study was the aesthetic appearance of the new umbilicus and the second end point was patient satisfaction of the operative outcome. Results: Over 50 cases of midline abdominal incision we performed reconstruction of the umbilicus with a new and simple technique. There were 40 females and 10 males with age ranging from 28 to 52 years with the mean value as 40 ± 7.35 years. Conclusion: The technique for reconstruction of the umbilicus presented in the present study is a simple technique without complications, with long term success and good aesthetic appearance. The new constructed umbilicus exhibits appropriate features of both depth and size and avoids the appearance of scarring and secondary stenosis or necrosis.
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1. Introduction

The umbilicus is an important and essential aesthetic component in the abdomen and it is a centrally placed depressed scar surrounded by skin folds, forming superior hood. The shape of the umbilicus is elliptical in vertical direction or T-shaped with the long axis lying vertically in the mid-line [1]. Reconstruction of a destroyed umbilicus after umbilical herniorrhaphy was first reported by Mc Millan in 1955 [1, 2]. The aesthetic outcome of the umbilicus is often affected by improper positioning by low placement or shallow, flat appearance in the late postoperative period. Disappointing positioning and shape of the umbilicus, along with periumbilical scarring, are the usual drawbacks of abdominoplasty [2, 3]. There are many techniques for umbilical reconstruction and the common objective of all these techniques is to create a new umbilicus that looks natural in terms of location, size and depth [1-6]. The author in this study described a new and simple technique for umbilical reconstruction.

2. Patients and Methods

2.1. Patients

The present study included 50 cases who were subjected to large para umbilical hernia repair and midline exploratory incision in Crimean Medical Academy named after S.I. Georgievsky Crimean Federal University named after V.I. Vernadsk Russia in department of general and gastrointestinal surgery. The study started from January 2013 to May 2015. Written consents were obtained from all patients before the study. The steps of operative interferences were explained to all patients. The local ethics committee had approved all operative procedures. Ethical approval for this study department of general and gastrointestinal surgery Crimean Medical Academy named after S.I. Georgievsky Crimean Federal University named after V. I. Vernadsk Russia.
2.2. Operative Techniques

Midline incisions were designed to cover the hernia defects then upon reaching the umbilicus, two triangular incisions were performed around umbilicus then extending the incision to the lower abdomen according to the need {Figure 1a and 1b}. Repair of the proper para umbilical hernia was performed using mesh prothesis as previously reported [8]. The skin flap of the umbilicus was trimmed and fashioned by excision of the thin, stitched skin {Figure 2}. The refashioned neo umbilicus was fixed by three prolene stitches deep to the rectus sheath {Figure 3a}. Then, completion of closure of skin incision was performed using vicryl 2/0 as subcuticular sutures with suction drain {Figure 3b}. All patients were followed up for postoperative wound care and aesthetic outcome {Figure 4}.

Figure 1. A preoperative photograph of patient with paraumbilical hernia showing skin marking with two triangles around the umbilicus denoted by the two arrows [A]. In [B], an intraoperative photograph of patient with paraumbilical hernia. A midline incision with triangular shaped extension over the umbilicus was started.

Figure 2. An intraoperative photograph of patient with paraumbilical hernia showing repair of the hernia as indicated by green arrow. The yellow arrow denotes the trimmed skin over the umbilicus.
2.3. End Points

The primary end point of the study was the aesthetic appearance of the new umbilicus and the second end point was patient satisfaction of the operative outcome.

3. Results

Over 50 cases of Medline abdominal incision was performed reconstruction of the umbilicus with a new and simple technique. There were 30 females and 20 males with age ranging from 28 to 58 years with the mean value as $40 \pm 7.35$ years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Male [N=20]</th>
<th>Female [N=30]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age&lt;50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age&gt;50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI&lt;25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI&lt;30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI&gt;30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The size of hernia defect was seen in table 2 where the value mentioned is the longest measurement.
4. Discussion

Reconstruction of the umbilicus is a procedure that refines the outcomes of abdominal surgery and its absence significantly affects the aesthetics of the abdomen, making it an essential part of the anatomy. The aesthetic appeal of the abdomen is directly related to good umbilical conformation [7]. The absence or disfigurement of the umbilicus is both cosmetically and psychologically distressing to patients and the goal of aesthetically pleasing umbilical reconstruction is to create a neo umbilicus with sufficient depth, good morphology, with natural-looking superior hooding and minimal scarring [9]. In our study, umbilical reconstruction was performed in ventral herniorrhaphy and laparotomy and in deformed umbilicus due to paraumbilical hernias. There are different techniques for reconstruction of the new umbilicus after laparotomy and following large para umbilical hernia surgery [4]. Neoumbilicoplasty can be performed by lateral skin excisions and a rotation of two small para median flaps, by designing two flaps with V-Y advancement or by creating three simple triangular flaps and suturing their apices after deflecting the skin flaps to the muscular plane [1]. Despite our technique for neoumbilicus reconstruction is so simple, the techniques described above are either unsatisfactory or too complex [10]. An elliptical skin island with fat excisions underneath and depression created through a purse string suture was reported by Marconi [13]. However, this technique requires thorough wound care for an extended period, as it leaves an open wound after the procedure [14] while our new technique required no additional wound dressing or care. A simple technique of using the purse string suture to reconstruct the inner walls of neoumbilicus was reported with satisfying results [15]. A new scarlessumbilicoplasty technique, which bears many of the characteristics of an ideal needs; it is easy to perform and results in the complete absence of visible scars and with a preferred vertical orientation [16-18]. Also new umbilicus described in my previous study post abdominoplasty and forming new umbilicus but in this study [19]. In this study technique, we performed the neo umbilical construction after making longitudinal incision and triangles to decrease the width of the umbilicus to keep more vascular flap and 3 stitches made dawn surface in the umbilicus make inverted cosmetic umbilicus and the longitudinal incision make easy repair for divarication of recti and also easy access for repair of combined medline hernias of, also no complex flaps or visible scars.

5. Conclusion

The technique for reconstruction of the umbilicus presented in the present study is a simple technique without complications, with long term success and good aesthetic appearance. The new constructed umbilicus exhibits appropriate features of both depth and size and avoids the ischemia of the edges.
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Table 2. The size of hernia defect in our patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Defect</th>
<th>Male [N=20]</th>
<th>Female [N=30]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small=3cm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium=5cm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large≥5cm</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Conclusion
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